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B RONCHIOLITIS obliterans is an end

result of lower respiratory tract dam-

age, in which bronchioles become ob-

structed by organizing exudate and poly-

poid masses of granulation tissue. Behind

the obstructed bronchioles, fat-filled ph ago_

cytes may accumulate, forming an “ob-

structive,” “golden,” or “cholesterol” pneu-

monitis. In other cases, air-trapping pre-

domi nates. Early roentgenographic recog-

nition of this process may be invaluable to

the patient, permitting diagnosis and treat-

ment before irreversible changes develop.

The first reference to bronchiolitis ob-

literans was made by Revnaud in 1835.26

it was not mentioned again in medical

writings until 1901, when Lange” described

2 fatal cases of unknown origin. Since that

time it has been described following toxic

inhalations (war gas,’9 nitric, hydrochloric

or sulfuric acid fumes,3”4”8”4 talcum

powder,’9 zinc stearate,’#{176} hot gases23), as a

consequence of respiratory in fections (in_

cludi ng influenza,30 measles,5 whooping

cough,� and adenovirus 2I�) and also fol-

lowing inhalation of foreign bodies.5 Micro-

scopic descriptions of bronchiolitis obli-

terans have mentioned both the polypoid

appearance of the organizing exudate”6’2#{176}

and also complete occlusion of the lumen

with the final appearance of the bronchiole

as a fibrous scar.’4”6”7’2#{176} The surrounding

parenchyma has sometimes been noted to

be involved with an obstructive pneumo-

mtis.8 In other cases, surrounding zones of

emphysematous alveoli have been de-

scribed and attributed to bronchiolar ob-

struction with collateral veti tilation.6’25

These changes have been experimentally

produced in dogs by exposure to chlorine,’9

phosgene,29 and zinc stearate.’#{176} Intra-

tracheal injection of nitric acid has pro-

duced the lesion in rabbits.’#{176} Some bene-

ficial effect from steroids has been shown in

anim al experim en ts.’#{176}I mprovemen t with

steroid treatment in humans has been docu-

mented in silo-filler’s disease.’4” Steroids

have also been used in combination with

other modes of treatment in patients re-

covering from bronchiolitis obliterans due

to inhalation of hot gases” and also infec-

tiotls disease.9

In the literature, many different roent-

genographic appearances have been at-

tributed to bronchiolitis obliterans. In the

earliest reports, the pattern was usually

described as miliary.” Cases secondary

to known toxic inhalations generally showed

a pattern suggesting pulmonary edema,”24

occasionally with zones of discrete nodu.

laritv. More recently, attention has been

directed toward unilateral or bilateral

hvperinflation, associated also with cylin-

drical or saccular bronchiectasis.4’7 Cases

with linear densities,9 atelectasis,9 granular

and reticular infiltrates,9 diffuse nodular

patterns,9 patchy bronchopneumoni a4 or

lobar involvement’ have been reported.

MATERIAL

We reviewed all consultation cases filed

under the diagnosis of bronchiolitis obli-

terans, bronchiolitis obliterans with inter-

sti ti al pneumonia, chronic bronchioli tis,

and cholesterol pneumonia. Of these, ap-

proximately 8o were selected as showing a

major component of bronchiolitis obliterans

on pathologic examination of surgical or
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IAIILE I

SEX DISTRIBUTION

VOL. 117, No. � Bronchiolitis Obliterans

Male Female Total

4 (65%) i8 (�%) 52

AGE 1)ISI’RI IIU#{149}FION

Less tllan 20 years 7 Range: 10 mO.-75 yr.

20-39 5 8o% of patients were

40-59 26 over 40 yr.

Over 6o years 14

autopsy material. We were able to obtain

original roentgenograms or reproductions

in 52 cases. These form the material for the

clinical and roentgenologic analysis which

follows. We are very much indebted to the

physicians and radiologists who made

roentgenograms and follow-up in formation

available to us.

CLINICAL FEATURES

Sixty-five per cent of the patients were

males. The age distribution ranged from 10

months to 75 years, with 8o per cent (4!)

over 40 years of age (Table I). Onset was

generally insidious, extending over a period

of several weeks. The disease was treated

empirically, on the average for an addi-

tional 2-3 months before biopsy and diag-

nosis. Only i patient was asymptomatic

when the lesions were discovered roent-

genologically. The most common clinical

finding was cough, recorded in 39 out of 4!

cases with adequate history. The next most

common manifestation was dyspnea, which

was specifically commented on in 36 out of

40 cases. Sputum production (25/32) and

fever (22/35) were also frequent presenting

signs. Rales were noted in 30 out of 36 cases

with documented physical findings (Tables

TABLE II

SYMPTOMS

Yes No Not Reported

Cough 39 (��%) 2 II

Dyspnea 36 (90%) 4 12

Sputum 25 (78%) 7 20

Malaise i8 (ioo%) - 34

I�BLE III

I�ATHOGEN ESIS

817

Post-pneumonic I 8

Chronic pulmonary infection I I (3 with asthma)

Toxic inhalation 8 (� with aspiration)

- Unknown etiology 21

‘l’otal �8 (several patients

with more than

one known

etiology’)

II and v). In i8 patients, the lesions of

bronchiolitis obliterans appeared to be re-

sidual from an incompletely resolved pneu-

monia, but in 34 others, new or recurrent

disease was indicated by clinical or roent-

genologic findings. Surprisingly, only i i

patients had a history ofchronic bronchitis

or recurrent respiratory tract infection,

including 3 asthmatics. Eight had histories

of toxic inhalational exposure, including 3

cases of aspiration and i of acute exposure

to nitric acid fumes (Table III). Ten pa-

tients had serious co-existing diseases, such

as uremia, lymphoma or leukemia; or col-

lagen diseases such as idiopathic thrombo-

cytopenic purpura, rheumatoid arthritis or

scleroderma (Table Iv).

Laboratory findings were abnormal in

many cases, but generally as nonspecific as

the clinical findings. The white blood cell

count was elevated above io,ooo per Cu.

mm. in 26 out of 4! cases. Bacterial or

fungal culture of sputum was positive for

respiratory pathogens in 14 out of 37 re-

TABLE IV

COEXISTING DISEASES

Congestive heart failure 2

Lymphoma 2 (i with idiopathic

thrombocytopenic

purpura, I with

diabetes)

Acute lymphocytic leukemia i

Pulmonary alveolar

proteinosis I

Chronic glomerulonephritis

(renal failure)

Scleroderma i

Myasthenia gravis i

Rheumatoid arthritis i
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1ABI.E V

CI.INIC\L FIND1N(�S

Not
les No

Reported

lever

Rales

\Vhite blood cells more

than �o,ooo mm.’

Positive sputum

APRIL, 5973

(6 D. pnt’umoniae, 2 Candida, 2 K/ebsit’//a, 2 Pseudo-

monas, I Staphylococcus, I atypical Al”B)

PULMONARY FUNCTiON TESTS

Restricti ye Obstructive Normal Not Reported

9 7 6 29

ports. Eosili0�iiili�t (over c per cent) was

noted ill only .3 cases. Viral studies were

rarely reported; none ofthese was positive.

Pulmonary function data were available in

22 patients; a restrictive pattern was dem-

onstrated in 9, and obstructive findings

were noted in 7. Six patients had normal

studies (Table v).

ROENTGENOLOGIC FINDINGS

Fic. i. (A) Posteroanterior (PA) roentgenogram of

the chest. Micronodular pattern; IS year old

female. Dyspnea for I month. (I?) I)etail,

same Patient.

B. B. Gosink, P. J. Friedman and A. A. Liebow

divided the roentgenologic findings into 3

main groups: nodular densities (18 cases);

alreo/ar opacities (39 cases); and Izyper-

inflation (2 cases). Several cases exhibited

more than I of these patterns at different

stages of the disease, and have been

counted twice (Table vi).

Vdl densities were subdivided into

26 15 II ))lj(’,rO/JOdu/’(jr (distinct densities less than

14 23 15

For purposes of classification, we have

‘IABLE

ROENTGENOLOGIC CI.ASSIFICATION

I. Nodular I)ensities (iS cases)

a. Micronodular (less than o.#{231}cm.) (� cases)

b. l)iscrete nodular (more than 0.5 cm.) (� cases)

c. Confluent nodular (6 cases)

d. Lineonodular (� cases)

11. Alveolar Opacities (� cases)

a. Bibasilar (10 cases)

i. Diffuse (edema-like) (2 cases)

2. Linear (atelectatic) (2 cases)

3. Mixed (honeycomb) (6 cases)

1). Other locations (29 cases)

i. Lobar or segmental (20 cases)

2. Diffuse (edema-like) (2 cases)

3. Multiple irregular opacities (8 cases)

Ill. Hyperinflation (2 cases)

Lobar or Segmental l)istribution

(hibasilar excluded) (20 cases)

Right upper lobe ‘0 Left upper lobe 3

Right middle lobe 7 Left lower lobe 3

Right lower lobe 6
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FIG. 2. PA chest. Discrete nodular pattern; 45 year

old male. Cough and sputum for � months.

\oL. II”, No. � Bronchiolitis Obliterans 819

0.5 cm. in diameter [� cases}) (Fig. i , A and

B); discrete nodular (distinct densities

greater than o.� cm. in diameter [� cases])

(Fig. 2) ; confluent nodular (consolidations

with a nodular pattern visible in less in-

volved peripheral regions [6 cases]) (Fig. 3,

�1 and B); and lineonodular (fine linear or

reticular markings in addition to micro-

nodular densities [5 cases]) (Fig. 4).

The alveolar opacities included varying

degrees ofatelectasis or consolidation, both

subsegmental and lobar, sometimes with

patch�’ involvement of both lungs. Of

these, 10 cases had predominantly bibasilar

involvement: diffuse (2 cases) (Fig. �),
linear (2 cases) (Fig. 6), or mixed forms,

including reticular or honeycomb patterns,

(6 cases) (Fig. 7). The remaining 29 cases

included a preponderance of segmental or

lobar consolidation and atelectasis (‘20

cases) (Fig. 8). The distribution, not count-

ing the bilateral basilar group, included 10

cases with right upper lobe involvement, 7

with right middle lobe and 6 with right

lower lobe findings, but only 3 with left

upper lobe and 3 others with left lower lobe

disease. Ten other cases of alveolar opacity

were divided into: 2 with diffuse alveolar

opacification like central pulmonary edema

(Fig. 9); and 8 with multiple irregular

opacities (Fig. JO, A’ and B). These in-

cluded a mixture of shadows which indi-

vidually varied from irregular nodules to

segmental consolidation; some were un-

FIG. ,�. (ii) PA chest. Confluent nodular pattern; 49

year old male. Cough, fever, sputum for 2 months.

(B) Detail, same patient.

changed on serial roentgenograms, while in

other cases the irregular densities disap-

peared and re-appeared in different places

(Fig. 10, A’ and B; and i8, �1-C).

Hyperinflation was noted in 2 children

(Fig. II, A’ and B), in i of whom it later

disappeared; the hyperinflation of pre-

existing emphysema was excluded from
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820 B. B. Gosink, P. J. Friedman and A. A. Liebow Aissi., 1973

.,- I...’.

FIG. �. PA chest. Diffuse hibasilar pattern; 71 year

old female. Dyspnea for several months.

11G. �. PA chest. Lineonodular pattern; 6� �ear

old male. Fever for “several weeks.”

this category. In only I case was hilar

lymphadenopathy identified: a child with

chronic pulmonary infection.

Additional diagnostic roen tgenographi c

procedures, such as tomography, bronchog-

raphy, arteriography, or lung scanning were

rarely employed in our series of patients.

Useful additional information was not pro-

vided by these studies, when they were

available.

Bronchiectasis was not a prominent

feature in those cases in which it was sought

bronchographically; there was cylindrical

bronchial dilatation demonstrated in i case

of segmental disease; in addition, several

JIG. 6. PA chest. Linear bibasilar pattern; 50 ear

old female. lever, cough and malaise for 4

1OOfl th s.

cases showed bronchiolectasi S pathologi-

call v.

ROEN’I(;ENOLOGIC I)1FF’ERENI’IAI.

I)IAGN OS IS

Some of tile patterns were clearly more

distinctive than others. The micronodular

and lineonodular patterns were similar to

those in diffuse infectious granulornatous

disease or occupational lung disease, or

possibly pulmonary sarcoidosis. In bron-

chiolitis obliterans tile nodules were less

distinct than in most cases of these dis-

JIG. 7. PA chest. Mixed hihasilar pattern; c� year

old female. Cough, d vspnea and malaise for �

months.
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\oi. 117, No. � Bronchiolitis Obliterans $21

eases. The discrete and confluent nodular

densities suggested other less common

diseases, Sucil as diffuse or localized VaSCU-

litis, multiple abscesses due to llecrotizillg

pneumonia or sepsis, or carcinomatosis,

either disseminated bronchiolo-alveolar cell

carcinoma or metastatic. The basilar opaci-

ties were suggestive of chronic interstitial

pneumonia, and this indeed ma\ have co-

existed in some cases. Ihe roentgenologic

findings in most cases, iloweVer, suggested

Fic. S. PA chest. Lohar consolidation pattern; 64

�‘ear old male. Proven hiatal hernia with aspira-

tion. (See also Fig. 20.)

l’ic. �. PA chest. l)iffuse alveolar opacity pattern;

26 �‘ear old male. tremia with 2 week histors’ of

fever, cough, ds’spnea, malaise. (See also Fig. 19.)

l’I G . I 0. (A) PA chest. N I tI I ti pie i rregu Ia r opaci t y

pattern; 6S year old male. Recent onset of cough,

sputum, dyspnea, Inalaise. ( B) Lateral, same

patient. (See also l”ig. IS.)

only chronic or recurrent pneumonia and

atelectasis, witil aspiration an important

possibility. These were manifest as c�_

mental or lobar consolidation or atelectasis.

Unilateral h vperi nfl a tion or unilateral

hvperlucent lung” (Swver-jarnes25 or Mac-

Leod’s’� syndrome) is usually diagnosed

without di�culty b’� both radiologist and

clinician, SO that such patients rarely come

to biopsy. This ma� account for the small

number of cases with ll\perinflation in our

series.

PA’I’HOLOGIC FINDIN(;s

The diagnosis was established as a result

of surgical biopsy in �9 cases, with complete
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822 B. B. Gosink, P. j. Friedman and A. A. I�iei)ow

�. �

l’ic. II. (A) PA chest. Hyperinflation pattern; 10

�‘ear old male. tour month history of fever and

cough. (B) Lateral, same patient.

excision of the roentgenographically abnor-

mal region in 7 cases. (Two of these later

developed disease involving other lobes.) In

3, the diagnosis was first made at autopsy;

7 other patients from this series came to

autopsy for various reasons.

Ai’aii , 1973

Bronchiolitis obliterans was mflallitest in

several principal ways. Most commonly the

respiratory bronchioles were filled witll

characteristic masses of organized exudate,

histologically reseml)ling nasal poi�’ps (Fig.

1 2, // and B). Less frequently, peribron-

Cilial and mural infiltration by mononuclear

cells and granulation tissue resulted in a

collstrictiVe bronchiolitis (Fig. i 3). Least

common in this series, and most difficult to

detect on casual histologic examination,

was total or sul)total obliteration of the

bronchioles b� scar (Fig. 14).

Other features varied according to tile

cilronicitv of tile proCess, and whetiler it

was diffuse or focal. The intrabronchiolar

polyps were illitiall\ cellular, with lympho-

cy tes and moii�ii uclear cells predominating

ill �l matrix ofproteinaceous exudate rich in

tibrin. Some also contained pol�’morpho-

nuclear leukocytes. More “mature” polyps

consisted of somewhat mvxoid connective

tissue containing fibroblasts. In some cases,

central nests of plasma cells, l�mphocvtes

and large mononuclear cells often replete

with residual 1)odies were seen in many of

tile polyps. NIan�’ polvps were covered witil

respiratory epitilelium, and some were coil-

verted into mounds of granulation tissue

witil a broad mural attachment encroach-

ing on tile small broncilioles (Fig. ic). In

otiler regions tile original lumen was con-

verted into several channels, eacil lined by

epithelium or obliterated completeR’ by

fusion ofthe polyp with the walls ofthe air-

was’. the pol�poid iliasSes extellded into

alveolar ducts and alveoli to a variabie ex-

tent, but were quite rare in small bronchi.

Polvpoid connective tissue proliferation

was uncommon in cases with infiltrative or

constrictive bronciliolitis.

The condition of tile nearby airways

varied from clear and overdistended (Fig.

14) to partl�’ consolidated with severe inter-

stitial thickening. The alveoli were filled

witil a variety of cellular constituents, but

most notably with fat-filled phagocvtes

(Fig. 16). These foams’ cells could be found

in small numbers even in alveoli with rela-

tively normal septa as well as in those

alveoli with interstitial fibrosis and mono-
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\OL. 117, No. � Bronchiolitis Obliterans 823

lic. 12. (A) Low power photomicrograph. Intrabronchial and adjacent interstitial organization. Note

normal alveoli in periphery of acinus (foX). (B) Detail, same field. Polypoid mass of organizing exudate

tilling bronchiole, the typical lesion (2ooX).

nuclear infiltration wilere the�’ were more

numerous, often aggregated into masses.

In some foci the fat-filled mononuclear cells

were found in large accumulations within

the thickened walls of distal air spaces and

occasion all�- within tile in trabronch iolar

polvps. In several cases large mononuclear

cells released enougil cilolesterol for tile

characteristic acicular crystals to appear;

in at least I case there was a marked giant

cell reaction to tile endogenous cilolesteroi.

“Cholesterol” or obstructive” or “endoge-

nou� lipid’’ pneumonia is often an impor_

tant feature of bronchiolitis obliterans,

sometimes so marked as to be confused

with pneumonia due to exogenous lipid.

Interstitial i Ilfi ltration wi til lvmpho-

cvtes, plasma cells, and occasionall�’ eosino-

phils was usually iocalized ill tile vicinity of

the involved bronchioles (Fig. i 2, A’ and B).

In some cases interstitial infiltration ap-

peared to be the predominant lesion, much

more widely distributed than the bronchio-

litis obliterans, suggesting that the latter

was a complication of a diffuse interstitial

pneumonia. Honevcombing, or end-stage

scarring of the lung, was seen in 4 cases,

although it was earls’ and focal in 2. In

mans’ cases of severe interstitial pneumo-

nitis of the usual type there is some bron-

chiolitis obliterans present, hut these cases

are not considered here. One case with

interstitial pneumonia had many small

granulomas, typical of hypersensitivity, in

this case attributable to exposure to pi-

geons. Several other cases ilad occasional

small granulomas; i had numerous sarcoid

lesions causing bronchiolar obstruction.

One case in a child witil focal total ob-

literation of bronchioles had dithise pul_
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824 B. B. Gosink, P. J. Friedman and A. A. Liebow AiRIL, 1973

periI�ronchial and mural infiltration by mono-

nuclear cells and lymphocytes (2ooX).

Ii G. I 4. Total focal bronchi ol a r 01)1 i tera ti on (elastic

tissue stain). The shrunken bronchiole, adjacent

to a patent pulmonary arteriole with adventitial

fibrosis, is outlined by its elastica. Note surround-

ing hvperinflated parenchyma, evidence of col-

lateral ventilation (8oX).

m0Ilar\� il\perinflation and an “emph�se-

nlatous appearance. This max’ be con-

sidered bilateral ‘‘radiolucent lung ‘ svn-

drome’�’25 �il a cilild (Fig. 14). These find-

ings were consistent with the bronchiolar

obstruction described in several cases

studied patho1ogicallv.2� Another case with

similar histologic findings did not show

overinflation of the lungs, but the roent-

genograms also under-represented the Se-

verity of parenchvmal damage as suggested

by severe functional impairment. Some

small airways could be detected only as

scars adjacent to small pulmonar�’ arteries

(Fig. 14); in others there was “recanaliza-

tion” (Fig. 17) with one or more epithelial-

lined channels, such as with organization

in arterial tilrombosis. Another case with

such obliterative changes ilad an infiitra-

tive bronchiolitis, hut typical polvps and

sOIfle evidellCe of bronciliolectasis in various

regions.

RO E N’IG E N 0 Lo(; I C- I’ATH 0 LO(; IC

CORR E 1.VI’ION

There is tio direct correspondence be-

tween roelltgeflOgraphiC patterns and histo-

logic findings to be found in this material.

The advantage of surgical biops\ material

for these studies, in being free of tile usual

terminal or aspiration pneumonia and the

damage from respirator treatmellt with

ox�gen, is balanced b� the disadvantage of

restricted sampling of the lung. \\hile a

small biops�’ may reveal the pathogenesis

of the pulmonar� disease, it often does not

explain tile distribution of findings seen

roen tgenologi callv. A further sampling

problem is tile absence of small and large

bronchi in most biopsies. Although the

discussion here centers on bronchiolitis

obliterans, the extent of disease further
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i’lL. 1 #{231}.( )rganiied polvpoid mass covered by

rcspi ra t( rv cj)i thil iii ii enicr ach i rig on the 1omen

of a bronchiole. I lc’aliiig StilgL’, al though lmpho-

c�tic infiltrate l)erSiStS (‘2ooX).

\.oi.. N�. � Bronchiolitis Obliterans $25

proximal would clearl� affect the roent-

genologic distril)ution of findings. Nodules

demonstrable roentgenologicall� in tilis

disease were usuali� 2 � flI1fl. in size

( IfliCrOflodtllal’ or iifleollodtllar) or just

under I CI11. ill size (discrete nodtilar).

Nodules of appropriate size were not al-

wa\s demonstrated in the histologic ma-

terial froni these cases, although round in-

filtrates were seen on many slides from the

entire series. It Illust he conjectured that

nlicronodular shadows represent the focal

interstitial iII’tlitratiOfl �uld intra-alveolar

accun� tliatioll of exudate including tile tat-

filled piiagoc�’ tes arOtln(l an ol)structed

respirator\ l)rollchioie, l)ut not the entire

acitnis represen ted t� the discrete nodular

shadow. ‘l’he lineonodular 1)atterfls were

all’fl()st au �l55O(’i’dted with considerable

i Iltersti ti al plletIIllOIIi �1 OI� fi 1)rosis, al though

..... /z’�’�.
.,

� �

� . : � II (; . I 1. A l�u nd a n t f�t t-fi I led phagoc s’tes, in any

i ncorporated i t�to i11 tersti ti uni h� overgrowth of

ej)ithelitil)) (2ooX).

ilaif the nlicronodular cases were as well.

‘l’he large nuii�her of cases with atelec-

tasis or segn’lental and lol�u opacilication

suggests that ilian\ sniail and sul)segnlental

l)ronchi were also filled wi th orgaiiiied

exudate, although this could not be docu-

niented ill this tiiaterial. i”ew of these cases

had significant i ntersti tial fi brosis aside

fronl focal changes around ol)structed

hronchioies. I 11 a search for tiieans of identi-

f\ing cases with a h\persensitivit\’ com-

ponent, histologic findings of aiRlildallt

plasni a cells or acid ill ticopolvsaccharides

were conipared wi th the roentgenologic

pattern or clinical sVlldrollle. ‘I’here was no

correlation l)etween these findings and

either tile roentgenographic pattern or

over-au course. ‘I’he finding of small granu-

loni as, sarcoid-ii ke, also taiied to pinpoint

an� particular s�ndrome or roentgelloiogic

pattern in the majority of the 8 cases. Fi-

nail, the focal scarring of airways with
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Fic. 17. Partial recanalization of occluded bronchi-

ole. Note original size indicated by persistent

smooth muscle outline (�ooX).

adj acent alveolar overexpansion matched

the roentgenographic appearance of pulmo-

nary hvperinflation in i case, but corre-

lated poorly in the other case of roentgeno-

graphic hvperinflation, or tile other cases

with histologic evidence of focal air-

trapping.

CLINICAL COURSE AND THERAPY

In patients who developed bronchiolitis

obliterans, the etiology could be classified

into one of � major categories: (i) post-

pneumonic; (2) chronic or recurrent respi-

ratory disease; (�) toxic inhalation (includ-

ing aspiration); and (�) unknown etiology.

In our series, there were i8 patients in

the post-pneumonic group. These individ-

uals were generally in good health until

sudden onset of a lobar or subsegmental

pneumonia. When the pneumonia failed

to clear adequately with treatment, lung

biopsy was obtained and bronchiolitis obli-

terans was recognized as a component of

the disease. In these cases, bronchiolitis

obliterans was obviously secondary to

bacterial or viral infection. There was some

overlap with the chronic respiratory disease

category.

The second group included i i patients

with lifelong histories ofchronic bronchitis,

asthma, or recurrent respiratory tract in-

fections. As previously noted, 3 of these

patients were also classified in the post-

pneumonic group.

In the third group there were 8 cases of

toxic inhalation, only i being acute. This

patient, exposed to nitric oxide fumes, had

the typical biphasic course consisting of

rapid onset of pulmonary edema clearing

spontaneously, followed by a lag period of

1-2 weeks and succeeded by an even more

intense and longer-lasting episode of diffuse

alveolar opacities and respirators’ distress.

This pattern has been fully described else-

where.’5’27 Four of these patients had co-

existent major disease.

The fourth group included many pa-

tients, who could not be classified in any

definite category; the nature and etiology

of the disease were unclear from the start.

Clinical and laboratory observation were

of little help in elucidating the cause of the

patients’ symptoms. These patients were

treated largely on an empirical basis.

Eleven deaths occurred among the 52

patients, 7 in individuals with no known

etiology for tileir disease. Five of these pa-

tients showed nodular densities on their

roentgenograms, and 3 demonstrated a

segmental or lobar pattern.

In addition to symptomatic treatment

and respiratory support, where necessary,

many patients were treated with a variety

of antibiotics, steroids or combinations of

the 2. We have specific information relating

to such treatment in 40 patients (Table

VII). Of 17 patients treated with steroids

alone, 15 showed partial or complete (6)

improvement. Of � treated with antibiotics

alone, 3 showed improvement (i complete).

Of i8 patients treated with a combination
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of antibiotics and steroids, 10 improved (c

complete).

Of i I patients witit p�st-p1let1111�nic

disease, � showed i nipro’senien t with ste-

roids alone, arid I iniproved with �ultil)i-

oti (‘S �tioii C. \\‘ hen (‘0)111 i)i n �t tion th craps’ was

eniplo�ed, ,; patients iniproved, � demon-

stratcd no ciiaflL�e. Seven underwent COIl-

picte excision of the affected area (c with

110 other treatment), hut of these only i

recovered completely. ‘l’wo of these pa-

tielits died shortly afterwards, 2 showed

continuing disease ill other sites. In 2 more,

tiiei’e was 110 follow-up.

Of the II chronic pulmonary disease

patients, 3 improved with steroids alone

alid I with ailtil)iOtiCS alone. Of 6 patients

treated with the combination, 5 illiproVed.

In another patient tile lesion was resected

With (‘IiSe�i5e developing later in aiiother

lobe.

I mi the tOXiC i n ii alation ca tegor\ nO

patients were treated with antibiotics

alone. Of the total of 8 patients, 2 were

given steroids alone ( I improved) and #{231}

were given the conhl)ination of niedications

(� improved). One patient had resection of

his lesion; however, he died shortl� after-

wards.

Of 21 patients with hronchioli tis o)hli-

terans of unknown etiology, 3 patients were

given corn hi nation treatment i improved

and 2 died. I�our patients were given anti-

1)iOtiCS alone and I showed complete �1ll-

provement. Iwo died, I after temporary

improvement. Nine patients were given

steroids alone and 7 showed lasting im-

provement (I�ig. 1$, �1 C). One showed
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Some interesting relationsllips were noted
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“A;

temporary improvement, but later died. Of

4 patients receiving no specific treatment,

‘2 improved.

Thus it is clear that steroids may he of

considerable benefit, even in the absence of

a significant component of proven hvper-

sensi tivitv.

CORRELATIONS BE’I’\VEEN ROEN’IGENO-

GRAPHIC I’AIIERNS ‘sNI)

CLINICAl. COURSE

I)etween the roentgenographic pattern and

the clinical course (Table viii). Cases witil

a inicronodular roen tgenograph ic pa t teril

fell into 2 classes clinically. Three of tile 5

patients had s�mptoms and roentgenologic

findings which cleared readily on steroids

or antibiotics, without evidence of residual

disease. Two patients appeared much more

severely affected, and also had more prom i-

tient pulmonary infiltration roentgenologi-

callv. One of these died, and had evidence

of A’lebsiella infection at postmortem ex-
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SteroIdsI lthogenesls
; ‘ ‘ ‘

.Antibiot�cs
. ‘

C ombination Surp�erv
; No Spec�tic

.
I reatment

Post-pneumonic P1 ( 2) ( i with later P1 � i ) ( also in P1 � i ) Resected : 5 � I 1 CI), i no LU

(i8 pItents) , resection)

‘ CI � i )

‘

�

chronic infec- ‘

non category)

CI (�) (i complete hiatal �

hernIa repalr*)

NC (4) (I with later re

section and death

death, i CI, 2

CD, i no It

Chronic pulmonary ‘ P1 � 2 ) P1 ( I � � also in P1 � � ) � Resected : i Cl)

infection

( i i I)atieflts)

CI ( I ) p�st-pneu1s�onc

� category ) �

I

I

CI ( 2 ) ( I complete hiatal

hernia repair*) �

NC ( I ) ( (ISo fl post- I

pneuilionic category ) �

also in post-

Ineunionic
category )

I

Toxic inhalation P1 � i ) P1 ( I ) Resected: I (death)

(including aspira- NO.’ ( i ) CI ( 2) ( 1 complete hlatal ( also in post-

tion; S ll�1t1ents) , hernia repair’)

I)eath (2) I

pneumonic

category)

Unknown etiology P1 (4) ( I I mproved P1 ( I ) ( I mproved

( 2 1 patients) temporarily,

(leath later)

CI (4) (I later un

related death)

NC (i )

temporarily,

death later)

Cl ( I )

NC (I)

I)eath ( I ( �

CI ( I

I)eath ( 2 (

P1 = pirtitI or temporary ii’i’iprovement; CI = complete improvement; Cl) continuing disease I’U follow-up; N(’ no chanLe;

5= same pitient.

4 (2 CI, i death,

I no FU)
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TABLE VII

RESI’ONSE 10 IHER�I’\

amination; the other had pre-existing tIre-

mia, but nevertheless recovered after a

storms’ course (Fig. 19, A’-C).

The 5 patients with lineonodular opaci_

ties were consistent in having a longer his-

tory of active disease. Improvement was

obtained by treatment with steroids and

antibiotics together in most cases, but in

with follow-up there was residual clinical or

roentgenologic abnormalit�’.

The effects ofdisease were more severe in

patients with discrete nodular or confluent

nodular densities on chest roentgenograms.

Only 2 of the � patients (2 fell into both

categories) in tilese categories recovered

completel�’; 5 died, and I is chronically ill

at this time. One patient had no follow_tip

reported.

In the groups with basilar opafities and

multiple irregular or diffuse alveolar opac-

ities, there were few cases of complete

recovery among those witil adequate fol-

low-up (6/i #{231}).Nearly all those with sul)-

stantial i mprovemen t had been treated

with steroids (4/6). In the group with lobar

OI� segmental disease, 7 ilad removal of di-

seased lung 1)\ surgery with 2 postoperative

deaths and 2 others witil continuing or re-

current lung involvement (Fig. 20). One

showed complete improvement. About half

of tilose treated primarily by medical

means either died or had residual lung

disease; onl�’ I patient had apparently com-

11G. 20. l�A chest. Same patient as in l”igure 8, 5

months later. Involvement of additional parts of

the lungs ill patient wi th recurrent aspiration. The

chest roentgenogram cleared completely’ on a

COlO l,i n�t tion of a n ti l)iotics a rid steroids, f�l lowing

a hiatal hernia rel)air.
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830

Complete

Improvement

Continuing Disease

and/or Residua

4

(, overlap with diffuse

opacities)

I)eath No I’ollow-up

0

(i overlap with lobar)

0

Micronodular

I)iscrete nodular

Confluent nodular

l.ineonodular

Bibasilar

Lobar or segmental

Diffuse (edema-like)

0

2

(i overlap with multiple

opacities)

0

B. B. Gosink, P. J. Friedman and A. A. Liebow APRIL, 1973

TABLE VIII

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ROENTGENOGRAPHIC PATTERN AND CLINICAL COURSE

0 4

(I overlap with multiple

opacities; I overlap with

lobar)

(overlap with micro-

nodular)

9

(, overlap with discrete

nodular; i overlap with

hyperinflation; overlap

with lineonodular)

(, overlap with confluent

nodular)

3

(2 overlap with confluent (overlap with basilar

nodular) opacities)

4 0

(2 overlap with discrete

nodular; overlap with

micronodular)

2

(i overlap with discrete

nodular; i overlap with

lobar)

6

(� overlap with bibasilar

opacities)

I’s’Iultiple opacities

Hyperinflation

(i overlap with lobar)

0

(i overlap with lineo-

nodular)

2

(� overlap with lobar)

0

3

0

Total 12 (2 overlap) i8 (� overlap) i i (,� overlap) i (2 overlap)

plete recovery, without lung resection, and

this was after hiatal hernia repair in addi-

tion to medical treatment. Follow_up was

insufficient in 6 others. These figures sug-

gest that even apparently localized disease

was not readily treated with success, and

that a significant number of patients de-

velop new manifestations of pulmonary

disease eventually (Fig. 10, A’ and B; and

i8, A’-C).

Attempts to correlate the roentgeno-

graphic patterns with the pathologic find-

ings failed to yield significant results. This

may be because the lung specimens repre-

sented many different stages of organiza-

tion, as well as somewhat varied manifesta-

tions of bronchiolar obstruction, and only

few showed obviously irreversi ble bronchial

scarring or parenchymal honeycombing. It

was also difficult to tell ifa lung biopsy was

representative of the predominant pattern

of lung involvement. Since etiology was

obscure in the great majority of cases, there

was no convenient bridge between patho-

logic and clinical manifestations or roent-

genographic findings.

SUMMARY

Bronchiolitis obliterans is a pathologi-

cally defined syndrome of bronchiolar oh-
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struction by organizing exudate, often

associated with cholesterol and interstitial

pneumoni a.

Among 52 cases with roentgenograms

available for review, few were associated

with specific etiologic factors. Several pa-

tients had co-existent systemic disease.

Although occasionally a localized process

amenable to surgery, bronchiolitis obli-

terans was usually diffuse, causing pulmo-

nary insufficiency and death in some, but

resolving in others.

Administration of steroids was usually

associated wi th clinical improvement.

Roentgenologic patterns i ncluded : nodu-

lar densities (micronodular, discrete, con-

fluent and lineonodular) ; alveolar opacities

(diffuse, multiple irregular or bibasilar);

and hvperinflation.

Early recognition of this syndrome may

permit treatment before irreversible changes

develop.

Barbara B. Gosink, M.D.

Department of Radiology

Veterans Administration Hospital

.1.350 La Jolla Village Drive

La Jolla, California 92037

Thanks are due to the many physicians

who were kind enough to send us informa-

tion and roentgenograms of the patients in-

volved in this study. A list of these physi-

cians is available from the authors on

request.
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